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AND

Arundel, piano tuner. Pbona HSU

Melons till you san't rest. Rice

Bros Btand, Dillard.

Don't wait, come tn and e our new

lamp Hudson Kleclric Store.

You"We'll travel a while first,KV.N'OI'KIS OH I'KKC'KW.VO
UMITKIW '

Natalie llortun. busiiiesa rlrl. mar
are 111. worn out. I'll "

"I ahall nover go bark"
"I why. Natalie I l" un" FIRE SETSrleii Horace Crundcli. an arlalocratlc

i,aih.-lo- r livlnx with hl mother. The Jeratand. Vou say you l" '" , Shoeninei - b.. ..., .urp(uu In ihra la nA Ann ilU iMJ 'OU Modes In the "Upstairs
at Bellows Store Co.lonirr jpwr hit I: . . I

Shop,her. I man let you ko iiuw iNatalie anil afterward ignore
found you?'

Cut-- Did Your Roof Leak?
Some of our Certain-tee-d Roofing or Roof Paint

will fix that. And while you are getting that, take along
a barrel of our guaranteed best grade patent flour

Only $6.90

Seed Grain, Clover and Grass Seed

Largest Assortment in Southern

Oregon
Painless extraction of teeth at room

I, Masonic Temple. la. Nerbaa.

cmnpir.A ronsETS. Made to;

"You must.'
Horace looked at hli wife In

aiimzement. From ll:e nioment she
had told liinr there was "o one else,
he had no allKhtett doubt ilia' "e
would return to him. lie had found
her. She was his.

"There la no use lalklne any

Horn, e ueKlecta Natalie to five time
to his mother.
- CrulK llurper and Beverly Halm-for- d

romu Into Nuialle'a lire, Influ-- !

eiicliiu her. Mrs. Crandell douuls
her word, then demand an apoloicy.
Sli ralla her a "misfit." lloraee al-;-

uaarrela with her. lklievlnn Iier
husband's love for her lost, Natalie
runs away. Hlie taken a position in

See Our Window Display
Measure. Hell Case, I'hone 3K1--

We do all kinds of electrical repair
work. Hudson Klectric store.

Watklns products, 1"0 W. Ln'
street Orders delivered. Tbone 177

longer. Horace. There is omy one

'un office, la oMIiced to lose It. also, way I should ever consent 10

vn unit that way Is otSee us first we can save you money another one. Klie becomes a niald in bark
il. h,., ,.f i.r I.- -. Klrl IrK-n.- t iwiiuillilx til VOU." Nalal'e tIUK

Ktta. Horace and his mother no to slowly as If weighing eai h word. Her Churchill Hardware Co,I Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange heart was crying out for nun, nisKurnne. Horace Brieves, returns E. T. Dana has bought the Camp
irround restaurant, and solicits your

THE WINCHESTER STORE ; "!:'
and hears of Natalie through Harper.
He searches until he finds her aud
pleads with her to return to him.

patronage.Roseburg and Oakland
kisses. Ills tender words had caueu
forth all her longing for him, yet
she would not surrender.

"There Is nothing I will not do.
Natalie, nothing.'

"Will you take an apartment, a
house, make me lis mistress, live

I'HAITKK XI.IX
Try our way with a Meadow

Electric washer. Easy payments.
Hudson Electric store.For a rpace both Horace and

fell silent. He had exhausted
Kttahis entreaties; all he could do was to alone with rru- as Clyde and i Take the stalrwuy tn High Quality'

live, letting your mother live wherereiterate them. And Natalie, cold,
aloof, pat with her eyes fixed on tiieRELIABLE TAILOR IS NOW POSSIBLEfloor, her hands working nervously

' J. H. BERNIER Wt Do Alterationa
Cleaning and Pressing

Ws make Ladles' Suit
Men's Suits

Kohlhagen Bldg. (Next Door Umpqua Hotel;Phona 149

and practical to

HEAT

md Price shoes Mellows store
Co.

Do It electrically, with a Thor wash-

er. 110 down. Hudson Electric store.
We demonstrate.

(5 places a Koyal Vacuum cleaner
In your home. Hudson Electric ''ore.
We deliver.

Fred Johnson left yesterday after-
noon for Medford, where he will re-

main Indefinitely,

in her lap.
"Natalie, Is there anyone else?"

Horace finally asked In desperation.
"What do you mean anyone

else?'' Kven the question-wa- apa-
thetic, the mood of th morning still
upon the Klrl. .

Have you given your love to an-

other? Is that why you are so un-

forgiving?"
Natalie started, shocked. The blood

rushed Into her cheeks and Hps and
drained away leaving her deathlike.
After a moment she said:

Your home or place of business with

she will? I thought not," as sne
watched his face. "I told you It
was Impossible Tor me to come Lack

to you."
Horace's promise to Ms mother!

He had sworn never to leave her. to
live with her as long as she lived.
She would not release him, that he
knew. And now he also sensed the
strength of Natalie's will. She had
suffered cruelly, was poor, worn out
with the struggle; yet she was deter-
mined to accept nothing from him
be nothing to him, unless he broke
bis promise.

"You make It very hard. Natalie."
"Harder than It has been made

for. me?" she asked.
"Oh. my dear, my dear, what can

I say?"
"Nothing, Horace, (lo back to

your mother, the woman who treat

Take the Sizzle Out of This Hot Spell

j neru never was auoouy oui
,you."

In a moment she was In Horace's

Lloyd's Taxi for easy riding. Kpe-- I

lal rates on country trips. No trip
less than fifty cents. Phone 44.

MOORE MUSIC STUDIO reopens'
Sept, 10th. Everyone Is urged to makeirma. ' He was kissing her, calling

her all the endearing names that
curnn to him, holding her close, She

When you feel the heat while shopping
or Luslncsa calls you out, drop In and

order one of our Ice cold drinks at the

fountain. We can supply all the popular

flavors, and you will be. refreshed and

enjoy the cool retreut In our popular

plut e.

LUNCIIK3 SKRVED

1 Modern gas warm air furnaces and radiators are bu3'

to such a degree of efficiency that GAS is fast becorainj

the cleanest and most convenient as well as the most

popular medium of heat. Thousands are heating their'

eservations this week, as classes are
being arranged. 423 N. Jackson S
Phone S02.

ed me as less than nothing, becauseopened her lips to speak, but with
tender kisses he closed them.

' "Dearest, he said, "you have for
Taylor's Special Treatments for Cat homes with gas as a fuel. Let us figure your heaCc,--given me. You do love me, tell me

:to.'f
"I love you, yes. That's what hasm

arrh, Diphtheria, Female Complica-- 1

tions. Dyspepsia, Pneumonia and
Heart have no known equal or supe- -
rlor. In use forty years. Taylor's Spe-
cific Co., Roseburg, Oregon.

prouiems.

Air Heating Rates Effective Sept 13th, 1923TEe Palace of Sweets
PerMCsft

ROSEBURG. OREGON hirst 30,000 cu. ft., per month ...$,)(weigh their various characteristics
but you will know which one you
love. Even If you do wish to marry,
you will be happier If you wait until
you are sure which one you love.

she thought me not worth her notice.
Hut please go now. I feel ill I'm
so tired."

"Natalie, will you make me a
promise?" Horace asked, almost be-

side himself. "Will you stay here
with Etta? Let me pay her for tak-

ing care of you until I can hear from
mother. She must release me from
my promise. I am sure she will
when she understands."'

A, wild laugh broke from Natalie's
tips.

"Go, try If you want to, but she
will never release vou; never give
you bark to a 'misfit.' I'll give you
time to cable and get your answer,
a week. In a week now go!" the
girl said fiercely.

Horace bent over her, kissed her.
then sought Ktta. and. pressing a
roll of bills Into her hand, told her
Natalie had promised to remain with
her for a week. At the end of the
week he would come again.

Tomorrow N'atulle's Nerves (live

nude It so hard," Natalie said, draw-'n- g

away. "Let me go,- - please. I
am stupid. I can't think- - so."

"I don't want you to think, dear,"
Horace replied, releasing her. "I
will think for you. I have been liv-

ing for this hour, when I should find
you, win your forlveness, and take
you home. Oh, my poor dear! I
never can forgive myself."

The sound of a baby's walling
reached them.'

"Please go now, Horace. I must
help Etta.'

"Hut you are going with me. Ktta
will have to get along without you."

"No, 1 am not going back there..'"

STE
Next 70,000 cu. ft., per month
Over 1 00,000 cu. ft., per month

Minimum charge, $6.00 per month
ILIOUSNESSB Irk hMdwhi, mnr rtomtutfc,

eouJtlpiiuu, etwlly tiroid

White Clover
Strained Honey
It's Pure, Too

Hot biscuits and honey for
breakfast would be fine

Pts., 40e; Qts., 70e; '2 Gals., 90c

Southern Oregon Gas Co.
If it is HEAT, you can do it better with gas

A artiM tWr witktmt cmiomtL

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Never eickea or gripe only 25)
II H llnrlor f.iriiu.r ri.nl, li.nl nt Way,, VVirr til--Tllila cllv, died after a short Illness ,In I'.MIO and was the owner of the

at his home In Santa Ann, Cnlllor-- , first louring car In this lly iiu
nla. according lo word r I veil this .moved to .Medrord in 1HU7 and 19US

morning by W. A. Iliirr. Mr. Marker's and llien came l.aTk lo Hoscbnrg and
ECONOMY GROCERY

Phone 63ADVICE

Help Kidneys
i . By,Drinking

More Water
Tike 8alts to Flush Kidneys and

Help Neutralize Irri-

tating Acids

d. alh tame veslerdav unite suddenly resided near nuoiiviiie until tan.
It was reported, but no further de THE NEW GARDNER CAI

' S BEARING CRANKSHAFT
The Only Car with a One-Yea- r Guarantee .

Let us take you for a ride In the new RADIO SPECIAL, It""
convince you It's tha best car mads

when he moved with his family to
California.

The diseased leaves a widow and
three sons. Itct. Lionel and liale. all
riHliili't: in Simla Ann. Mrs. Marker
is it slxler of Mrs. W. A. Uurr of
I tils i lly.

TOTHE

LOVELORN
by n

MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of

tails were received. Mrs, llurr visit-
ed at the Marker home for several
lays recenily and al that time Mr.
Marker was in his usual health, and
the word of his came as a great
shock.

Mr. Marker was born In Knulitml

MATERNITY HOME
S02 N. Jackson St Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cormvell
Patient privilege' to have their

own doctor
Touring $1185
Radio Specialmid rnine to this country when a PLUMBINQ BIDS WANTED,

young man. lie came to Itoscbui'K Healed proposals for the plumbing
..$1350 Equipped

..$1680
$1360

Sedan
Coupe .

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am enly six--

and healing of the Hoseburg public
library building, will be received at
the Chamber of Commerce office, un-

til noun on Thursday, September 27.
L.C. GOODMAN

Dealer for Douglas County 1 1 2 N. Jackson StPI nw-Hl- aiJ

VT3. I'lans nnd specifications are ob-

tainable at the Chamber of Commerce
office. The committe reserves the
rlKht to reject any or all bids.

S. I). EVANS,
itslrman Library Committee.

Kidney and bladder Irritations often
result from acidity, says a noted au-

thority. The kidneys help filter this
acid from the blood and pass it on to
the bladder, where it may remain to
irritnte and inflame, causing a burning,
scalding sensation, or setting up an irri-
tation at the neck of the bladder, oblig-
ing you to seek relief two or three
times during the night. The sufferer

in constant dread; the water passes
sometimes with a scalding sensation and
is very profuse; again, there is ditb
culty in voiding it.

H'ladder weakness, most folks call it
bcc.iuse they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is often
one of the most simple ailments to over-
come. Urgin drinking lots of soft water,
also get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from your pharmacist snd take a

in a glass of witcr before
breakfast. Continue this for two or
three days. This will help neutralize
the acids in the system so thev no longer
are a source of irritation to the bladder
and urinary organs, which then act nor- -

teen but 1 am tall, and look old for
my ae. Could 1 wear my skirts to my
ankles, or do they look too long for.
my age? Am I too young for a black
coat and hat?

SWEET SIXTEEN
SWEET SIXTEEN: You do rot!

wish to look too old my dear. Unless
you have very expensive and beauti-
ful clothes you will look a little ridi-
culous with your long blck clothes.!
Do not try to be old too soon. Have
your skirts several inches above your
ankles, and do not buy a black coat
and hat.

Biplanes
Discooters

Tricycles
Hand Kars
Auto Coasters and
Choo Choo Cars

Roseburg -- Scottsburg Stage!
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop. ;' PHONE H

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Federal Power Commission

READ DOWN READ UP8 '

removal of dirt
to the fa- - jl!TIIOItO eur Ilol'CII j

J
IVar Mrs. Ellxbury:I am a young

business man and I so with two girls,
one 17. and nno 22. I want to get
married, and have a home of mv own

at

Miles
76
71

68
62
59
44
38

Time
4:00
3:50
3:40
3:30
3:20
2:50
2:40

m.il agnin.

Fare Miles Time
0 7:30

$0.25 5 7:40
.30 8 7:55
.45 14 8:10
50 17 8:20

1.06 32 8:50
1.25 38 8:00

2.60 65 10:00
4.25 76 11:00

In compliance with the Federal Wa-

ter I'ower Act (41 Stat., 1UM) notice is
hereby given that the California Ore-Ko- n

Tomer Company, of Medford, Ore-
gon, has filed an application covering
a power development on North Cmp-uu-

Kiver above Section 11, T. 2fi 8..
It S . principally on unsurvcyed
duels of the I'mted States. Any objec-
tion to such application, or request fur
a hearing thereon, together with any
briefs, reports, or other data for which
etmside ration Is desired, should be
uibniit!.',! io the Executive Secretary.
Federal Mower Commission, Wa.shlng-lon- .

p. (.'.

Jad Salts is inexrwmive. snd is made bul 1 "ra no ure which one of these

ROSEBURG
WINCHESTER

WILBUR
SUTHERLIN
OAKLANO

YONCALLA
DRAIN

Office at Fay'a Drug
Store

ELKTON
SCOTTSBURG

Connects with North
and South Bound
Stages at Roseburg.

LENOX
Furniture Co.

32 1 No. Jackson St.

Phone 26

1:30
12:30

from the acid of gr.ipas and lemon juice, Klrl ' lov''- - 0le 1 sweet and pretty
combined with litlitJf and is ined by !aml v,r' domestic. The other Klrl ts
thousand' of folks ho are subject to not so pretty but she is snappy and
urinary disorders caused by acid irri- - smart, and can sins, aud dance and
tation. Jad Sails causes no bid effects play the piano. Which girl should I
whatever. marry.

Mere veu have a pleasant efferves-- I WORRIED LOVER,
cent lithia-wate- r drink which may WORRIED LOVER: You should notmiKklv relieve bladderyour irritation. marry her one unt ' lre tureBy all means have your physician exam-- whlch on, ,

Connects with I
Lake Stao

Connects with boat at
6cottsburg for Gar-
diner and Beedsport

Fare 76c ourg on i""i
saiuraa

TUBBY Here's A Historical Fact By WINNER rWATCH
AOW CHlLDCtrU

STUM V0UR HKTOQV

LESSON FOR A FEW FORME MHERt GOLD Y& N -
I WAS DISC0VERE0 (ON PAGE 184)

--"V

Furniture
Prices Cut!
Everybody pretty much
buys their household
goods and furniture of us
because thev save n

LOT OF MONEY
on every deal they make
here. We hnvc built up
n' big business within n
few months on this policy
of underselling others,
figure with us and i;rt
the proof of this.

h, titMINUTES BEFQCE
vvfc. Hnvc. OUR 52 -

t. FY rXUitiiv.MI
O V .,2 $

1 Gxm Ti iTfWi "TUBBT

r 1 BMj WSDOSfl'..-,--
.

I .'' - l U iiPowell's Furniture

Exchange
Corner Oak and Pin Sts.

Phone til
L rkvjly,


